Zoom Visit Ideas for Infants

**Activities**

- Read a book
- Sing Nursery Rhymes
- Show flash cards or pictures
- Play peek-a-boo
- Play music
- Dance to some music
- Talk in silly voices
- Make silly faces
- Do a puppet show (use puppets or stuffed animals)
- Make animal sounds
- Engage with familiar toys/games/music
- Move to different areas around the house
- Play copy cat and copy what baby does
- Practice baby signs
- Show baby outside and name things outside (tree, house, grass)

**Resources**

- Flash Cards for animals [https://esl-kids.com/flashcards/animals.html](https://esl-kids.com/flashcards/animals.html)
- Nursery Rhymes just words [https://alnnurseryrhymes.com/](https://alnnurseryrhymes.com/)
- Baby Sign Language Dictionary [https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/?v=7516fd43adaa](https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/?v=7516fd43adaa)
- Books being read aloud [https://www.storylineonline.net/?gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT1OKQd8y04fpKHcNi7zzSvT5O2-qd6yfckj7Bl2OG9rl4x-j5wa_BoCYW8QAvD_BwE](https://www.storylineonline.net/?gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT1OKQd8y04fpKHcNi7zzSvT5O2-qd6yfckj7Bl2OG9rl4x-j5wa_BoCYW8QAvD_BwE)

**Animal Cameras**

- San Diego Zoo [https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/](https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/)
- Animal Live Cams: [https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams](https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams)
- Houston Zoo (Live Cams) [https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/](https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/)
- Monterey Bay Aquarium (Live Cams) [https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams](https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams)
- Zoo Atlanta Panda Cam [https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/](https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/)
- Georgia Aquarium Webcams [https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/](https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/)